BELLBROOK CITY COUNCIL AGENDA
April 8, 2019

7:00 pm-Regular Meeting

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Formal Approval of the Work Session and Regular Meeting Minutes of March 11, 2019
5. Mayor’s Announcements/Special Guests
   - John Dorn and Gregg Sparks from the Lion’s Club
   - Dr. Douglas Cozad, Superintendent, Bellbrook Sugarcreek Local Schools–School Levy
   - Proclamation: April-Safe Digging Month, at the request of Ohio 811 and Common Ground Alliance
   - Service Department 2018 Annual Report – Ryan Pasley
6. Public Hearing of Ordinances
7. Introduction of Ordinances
   - Ordinance 2019-9 An Ordinance Amending Section 220.01 “Rules of Council” of the Municipal Code of the City of Bellbrook, Ohio. (Middlestetter)
8. Resolutions
9. City Manager’s Report
10. Committee Reports
    A. Service
    B. Safety
    C. Finance/Audit
    D. Community Affairs
11. Old Business
12. New Business
    - Motion to designate Pamela Timmons as designee for Certified Public Records Training
13. Open Discussion
14. Adjourn